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Abstract  
 
This paper describes a holistic approach to comfort and greenhouse gas emissions in mixed 
mode offices. It is based on parametric studies for a typical cellular office in the 
Mediterranean climate of Athens, Greece, using building simulation.  
Considered parameters are the influence of different building design, varying occupant 
behaviour and internal heat loads, as well as of an exceptionally hot summer. Additionally, 
the performance of a cooling strategy following the comfort limits according to the EN 15251 
adaptive model is compared with the common fixed cooling set point 22°C.  
The performance of mixed mode offices is evaluated regarding thermal comfort, daylight 
autonomy and related greenhouse gas emissions. Results indicate strategies to improve 
sustainability in mixed mode offices in Athens, by balancing the influencing parameters. 
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Introduction 
 
According to the IPCC (Fourth Assessment report 2007) the buildings sector has the largest 
mitigation potential for CO2 emissions. Especially in office buildings in Mediterranean 
climates, where internal heat loads occur at the same time with high solar heat gains, mixed 
mode operation is common, and related cooling energy consumption is a crucial parameter. 
However regarding climate change mitigation, not only the optimisation potential of single 
parameters is important, but the magnitude of total CO2 emissions of the building in use. This 
refers to the related energy consumption for heating, cooling, lighting and office equipment, 
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influenced by different building design, occupants and the occurrence of exceptionally hot 
summers.  
This study evaluates the influence and the variability of all these parameters regarding 
comfort and greenhouse gas emissions in mixed mode offices in the climate of Athens, 
Greece. It is based on a parametric study using the building simulation software energyplus 
(U.S. Department of Energy 2007, Energyplus documentation).  
According to EN 15251 (DIN EN 15251, 2007), thermal comfort in mixed mode buildings 
should be evaluated according to the static model for air conditioned buildings. However 
research (Brager and Baker 2009, Rijal et al. 2009) indicates similarities regarding occupant’s 
preferences in mixed mode and naturally ventilated offices. Therefore, two different cooling 
strategies are compared. The commonly used fixed cooling set point 22°C, and hypothetical 
cooling set points following the comfort limits for category III according to the EN 15251 
adaptive thermal comfort model for naturally ventilated buildings. 
Conclusions are derived, regarding the reduction potential for total greenhouse gas emissions 
in mixed mode offices.  
 
1. Selection of weather data in the context of climate change 
1.1 Climate characteristics in Athens, Greece 
Due to the increase of greenhouse gas emissions within the last decades, projections of the 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (synthesis report, 2007) for the 21st century 
predict a global warming of about 0,2°C per decade for the next two decades. For the region 
of Athens, Greece, an increase of temperatures from 1920 to 1960 and a new increase since 
the 80s could be observed (Katsoulis 1987). Additionally, a further increase in maximum and 
minimum daily temperatures is predicted, and a sudden increase of the frequency of 
occurrence of particularly hot days as well as the duration of warm episodes in the last decade 
could be observed (Founda and Giannakopoulos 2009). This corresponds with investigations 
of different climate change scenarios (Meehl and Tebaldi 2004) predicting an increase of 
mean temperatures, and more intense, longer lasting and/or more frequent heat waves. 
There is no international definition of a heat wave based on measurable parameters, since 
perception of heat waves is depending on the local context as well. But it can generally be 
described as unusually high atmosphere-related heat stress, which causes temporary 
modifications in lifestyle and has notable impacts on health, and human mortality, as well as 
regional economies, and ecosystems (Meehl and Tebaldi 2004, Chase et al. 2006, Robinson  2000). 
This indicates that although being a meteorological event, it might not be possible to 
investigate thermal comfort in offices during heat waves without considering the social 
context. Following the definition of the Greek National Meteorological Service, a heat wave 
lasts at least three consecutive days with a maximum daily temperature >37°C (Founda and 
Giannakopoulos 2009). 
Another climatic phenomenon influencing comfort and energy performance in offices is the 
heat island effect. Due to reasons of prestige, and/or better connections to public transport, the 
most attractive locations for offices are usually in the heart of a city, where the heat island 
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effect is strongest. Observations (Hassid et al. 2000) show, that the heat island effect can 
cause a large increase in cooling energy and peak demand up to 100%. It can be concluded, 
that the climate change, heat waves and the heat island effect are likely to be increasingly 
important in future comfort- and energy performance evaluation for the Athens climate.  
1.2  Development of weather data sets 
As indicated in literature (Pültz and Hoffmann 2007) commonly used weather data sets for 
building simulation, like test reference years (TRY), average Meteonorm data and IWEC data, 
are likely to lead to an underestimation of overheating. This supports findings (Kalz et al. 
2009), indicating that thermal comfort in a building should be classified with reference to a 
year with typical weather conditions for the location concerned. Evaluations of the influence 
of climate change scenarios on heating and cooling degree-days (Cartalis et al. 2001) predict 
significant increases in energy demand for cooling for the coming years during spring and 
summer. 
A commonly used weather data set for Athens, Greece for use in dynamic building simulation 
is the IWEC data set (U.S. Department of Energy, Energyplus standard weather data). It is 
based on data from the past and does not consider future climate scenarios. However, building 
simulation is usually supposed to predict the future performance of buildings, typically for 
their life cycle. Thus, the question arises, how future climatic events like heat waves and the 
heat island effect can be reflected in building simulation today. No weather data sets including 
climate change scenarios for the climate of Athens, Greece, were available for this study in a 
file format usable for building simulation. In order to consider at least the recent occurrence 
of strong heat waves, two different weather data sets based on measured data for the last 
decade (U.S. Department of Energy, weather data request form) have been developed, using the 
software Meteonorm (Meteonorm 6.0). One for the typical year 2005, and a second for the 
exceptionally hot year 2007, including three major heat waves, which as a first approximation 
might reflect a typical future climate. However, since these data were measured at airports 
outside the city, the urban heat island effect could not be considered. Figure 1 shows the 
temperature distribution for both data sets over the year.  
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outside air temperatures measured in Athens, Greece
1 2 3
 
Figure 1: Comparison of measured outside air temperatures for year 2007 (incl. three heat 
waves) and year 2005  
 
2 Simulation model 
 
2.1  Geometry 
 
The investigated office room is a typical cellular office with a room depth of 5,4m, a facade 
width of 3,5m and a room height of 2,7m. If not mentioned otherwise the facade is facing 
south. 
 
2.2  Construction 
 
In order to evaluate the influence of thermal mass, construction elements are considered either 
heavy or light. A heavy facade consists of two layers of brick with internal insulation 
(u=0,5W/m²K), a light facade is a sandwich element (u=0,58W/m²K). Heavy internal walls 
are made of bricks, light wall of gypsum board. Heavy ceiling construction is the uncovered 
concrete slab, for the light construction a suspended acoustic ceiling shields the concrete slab. 
A heavy floor has a cement layer on concrete slab, while a light floor is a false floor 
construction.  
   
2.3 Window and glazing 
The room is ventilated by a steplessly opening top hung window (1,50m x 1,26m), with a 
maximum opening angle of 20°, placed in the middle of the facade, with a sill height of 80cm. 
The top hung window is modelled according to the method described by Coley (Coley 2008). 
Regarding glazing, two different types, typical in the Greek climate have been used in this 
study, a standard double-glazing (u=2,7 W/m²K, g=0,76) and a low-e glazing (u=1,6W/m²K, 
g=0,46).  
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2.4 Shading 
 
External venetian blinds are considered to be mounted on an external additional structure in 
front of the facade in order to allow for the top hung window to be opened. All blinds are 
coloured white aluminium. Since the activated internal venetian blind used in this study has 
significant influence on the effectiveness of natural ventilation, correction factors for 
discharge coefficients (Tsangrassoulis 1997) have been applied. 
2.5 Artificial lighting systems 
 
The chosen lighting system in offices is in the first place depending on the specific office task, 
the budget and the question in how far the lighting concept is supposed to be decorative or 
purely functional. Regarding the installed lighting power, the combination of luminaire, lamp 
and ballast is important, resulting in a broad variety of combinations, each resulting in 
different energy consumption.  
To show the range of influence the artificial lighting design has on comfort and energy 
performance, two different variations for the investigated room have been developed using the 
lighting design software “Relux” (Relux Professional 2007), each fulfilling the requirements 
of DIN EN 12464-1 (EN 12464-1:3-2003). The standard system has surface mounted 
luminaires and 21,3W/m² installed lighting power per room, the optimised version pendant 
luminaires with advanced light redirection and 13,1W/m² installed lighting power.  
2.6 Building design configurations used in this study 
 
The constructions used in this case study are representing different levels of thermal mass and 
solar protection in order to evaluate the resulting effect on thermal comfort. At the same time, 
they are reflecting typical constructions for office buildings in Athens, assuming different 
priorities regarding the building design. 
 
Variation 1, “prestige” is assumed to represent a high quality office, with light constructions 
permitting reversibility of the floor plan, a fully glazed façade (low-e glazing) reflecting 
current architectural fashion, and a higher quality lighting system. The second variation is 
supposed to reflect a variation causing lowest initial costs typical on the real estate market, 
with a solid façade and solid floor, smaller window area and a standard glazing- as well as 
lighting system. The third variation is assumed to represent a “green” building which is 
supposed to provide maximum comfort and low energy consumption. It is assumed to have 
heavy thermal mass, exterior shading, medium window size and an energy efficient lighting 
system. The configurations used in this study are presented in table 1. 
 
“Light” thermal mass assumes a curtain wall façade, false floor construction and gypsum 
walls for more flexibility regarding changes in the floor plan and furnishing, and a suspended 
acoustic ceiling. Medium thermal mass is comparable to the light variation, but with a less 
expensive screed floor instead of false floor and a solid façade instead of the curtain wall. 
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Heavy thermal mass assumes solid façade, screed floor, solid internal walls and no suspended 
ceiling. This offers maximum thermal mass to evaluate its impact on comfort and energy 
consumption. However, this configuration is not very typical for office buildings in recent 
years, since it offers less flexibility regarding changes of floor plan or installations. 
 
Table 1: Design configurations for the cellular office room according to different priorities in 
early design stages 
 
2.7 Occupant behaviour and internal heat loads - an ideal and worst case scenario  
 
In real buildings there is a large variability regarding the use of office equipment and 
occupant behaviour concerning the control of blinds, lights and windows. In the following 
paragraphs a simple method to reflect this variability in building simulation is described. 
Occupancy 
Occupancy of cellular offices is likely to vary with the task. The room modelled in this study 
is occupied by two persons from 7am to 8 pm. 
Office equipment 
The use of office equipment is also strongly depending on the tasks. Thus, it is likely to vary 
from one company, building or room to another. In order to cover a broad range of equipment 
use, a configuration typical for intensive use in an architectural office is used in this study, 
based on a state of the art level of energy consumption taken (EU-Energy-Star database). 
Variations are considered for the use of notebooks and LCD screens, instead of desktop 
computers and CRT screens, and whether the equipment is still consuming energy in “off”-
mode or not.  
Building configurations 
configuration 1, “prestige” 
 
2, “low initial costs” 
 
3, “green” 
 
 
 
 
 
Thermal mass Light Medium heavy 
Window area 100% 20% 70% 
Glazing Low-e  Standard  Low-e  
shading internal venetian blind Interior venetian 
blind 
Exterior venetian 
blind 
overhang no no 1m 
Lighting system optimised standard optimised 
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Ventilation 
Occupant control on natural ventilation is influenced by a large variety of parameters (Roetzel 
et al. 2010). Main influences as derived from field studies are outside and indoor 
temperatures, and particularly the difference between them both. In this study windows are 
operated, and opening angles adjusted in order to optimise thermal comfort. The window is 
closed if outside temperature exceeds room temperature, and if the difference between outside 
and inside temperature reaches a magnitude which is reducing thermal comfort. Additionally 
windows are assumed to be closed due to draft when the wind force is above 11 m/s (Haldi 
and Robinson 2009).  
Night ventilation in offices however, is assumed to be an issue of the company’s night 
ventilation policy, rather than depending on individual occupants. It is therefore 
predominantly influenced by the facade geometry, the floor level, perceived security in the 
area and requirements of insurance companies.  
Use of blinds 
 
As indicated by literature (Inkarojrit 2005), manually controlled blind switching is strongly 
varying from one person to another and thus very difficult to predict. However, three main 
reasons could be derived, causing the activation of blinds: protection from glare, prevention 
from overheating and wish for privacy. Another main influence was observed to be a 
difference between active and passive users (Newsham 1994).  
In this study, the following blind switching characteristics are assumed: Passive occupants or 
those wishing privacy are assumed to keep the blinds closed throughout the working day, with 
blinds completely covering the window at a slat angle of 10° (no view). Active occupants in 
contrast are assumed to open or close the blinds according to the occurrence of glare 
(discomfort glare index >22) and/or overheating (room air temperature >26°C and at the same 
time solar radiation on the facade >=200W/m² (Sutter et al. 2006) with a slat angle of 45° 
allowing for limited view.  
 
Use of artificial lighting 
 
Occupant controlled light switching is also influenced by a large variety of individual 
influences. Lighting control is assumed to be operated manually, the most common control 
strategy with the highest user acceptance. Additionally, occupants are considered either 
passive or active (Reinhart 2004). In this case study, passive users are assumed to keep the 
lighting on throughout the working day. Active users are assumed to switch the lights on and 
off according to the daylight illuminance (set point 500lux according to EN 12464-1) on the 
work plane.  
 
Ideal and worst case scenario 
As shown above, a precise modelling of occupant behaviour seems very difficult, especially 
without detailed knowledge of the building and its environment, and the particular building 
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occupants. For this reason, an ideal and worst-case scenario has been used in this study, 
differing between parameters on a company and an individual level. The former refers to 
parameters, which are usually predefined by the company and valid for all individual 
occupants. And the latter refers to parameters, which can be used differently by individual 
occupants within a company. The ideal scenario represents from comfort and energy point of 
view the optimum use, the worst-case scenario the least optimized use. These extreme case 
scenarios are aimed to illustrate the range of influence of building use on comfort and energy 
performance in offices. They are developed for use in building simulation, and thus they can 
only rely on physical measurable variables. However, in real buildings, the influences on 
building use also include psychological parameters, the environment of the specific building, 
the usability of building controls and individual preferences. Table 2 shows a summary of the 
parameters used to define the worst case and the ideal scenario for this case study.  
Table 2: Worst case and ideal scenario for the use of office equipment, ventilation, blinds and 
lights 
 
 
 
 
 
Worst case and ideal scenarios for use of office equipment, ventilation, blinds, and 
lights 
Influenced on  parameter  worst case scenario ideal scenario 
Office 
equipment 
- With desktop computers 
(352W) 
- no possibility to disconnect 
office equipment from power 
supply outside office hours 
(40W) 
- With notebooks 
(82W) 
- possibility to 
disconnect office 
equipment from 
power supply outside 
office hours (0W) 
company level 
ventilation - no night ventilation possible - night ventilation 
possible 
Use of 
blinds 
- blinds closed all day  
(passive user) 
- slat angle 10° (no view) 
- blinds opened + 
closed according to 
glare or heat 
protection  
(active user) 
- slat angle 45° 
(limited view) 
Level of 
individual 
occupants 
Use of 
lights 
- light on during working hours 
(passive user) 
- light on/off according 
to daylight (active 
user) 
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3 Comfort and energy performance evaluation 
 
3.1 Thermal comfort and CO2 emissions 
 
The valid thermal comfort regulation for Greece, EN 15251 proposes an adaptive thermal 
comfort model for naturally ventilated, and a static model for mechanically ventilated and 
mixed mode buildings. Adaptive models have been designed only for naturally ventilated 
buildings and their applicability in mixed mode context provides potential for energy savings, 
but would require further field verification concerning the occupant’s preferences. However, 
field studies indicate a relation between indoor comfort temperature and outdoor temperature 
for occupants in mixed mode buildings (Brager and Baker 2009), and similarities with 
preferences in naturally ventilated buildings (Rijal et al. 2009). When applying the adaptive 
thermal comfort model according to Ashrae Standard 55 (Ashrae 2004) to adjust cooling set 
points in offices in an arid climates, a case study indicated significant energy savings potential 
(Ezzeldin, et al 2009). In this study cooling set points for mixed offices have been adjusted 
according to the comfort limits of category III from the EN 15251 adaptive thermal comfort 
model, and energy savings are compared to a fixed cooling set point of 22°C. This approach 
has to be evaluated as hypothetical, since further investigation of occupant’s thermal 
preferences in mixed mode offices would be needed. Nevertheless it can be useful in a holistic 
context. CO2 emissions and running costs for offices are caused by the building’s individual 
balance of energy consumption for heating, cooling, lighting, the use of office equipment and 
occupant behaviour. Thus, the savings potential of a single measure like adaptive cooling set 
points is more significant in relation to the overall energy consumption and CO2 emissions.   
The energy consumption for lighting and office equipment is based on the configurations 
described above. Heating is based on a typical system operated by natural gas, cooling on a 
typical electric room air conditioning system. The corresponding greenhouse gas emissions 
are calculated based on primary energy factors for Greece (Hellenic Ministry of Development 
2008). 
3.2 Daylighting  
 
Daylight has a range of influences on humans and the eye is the portal by which light enters 
the body for non-visual effects (Webb 2006). One important non-visual effect of daylight 
observed in offices, is a correlation between daylight and performance of occupants 
(Heschong 2003). Additionally the presence of sunlight in offices was found to correlate with 
job satisfaction and general well-being (Galasiu and Veitch 2006, Escuyer and Fontoynont 
2001, Farley and Veitch 2001). Daylight in interior spaces often reaches considerably greater 
light levels than recommended for artificial lighting, and as such is perceived to be more 
pleasant (Dietrich 2006). Artificial lighting, designed to meet minimum comfort requirements 
does not take account of these non-visual effects. Therefore, optimising daylighting in 
buildings can result in health benefits as well as increased safety and productivity, and it 
provides a potential for energy savings, in case of active switching by occupants. Therefore 
daylight autonomy is considered in this study as well.  
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4. Results 
 
Figure 2-4 show the resulting end energy consumption, peak cooling loads and CO2 
emissions for cooling in mixed mode buildings, for different scenarios. The use of cooling set 
points according to the adaptive model according to EN 15251 is compared with the use of 
the fixed cooling set point 22°C. Additionally the influence of an average year and an 
exceptionally hot year in the climate of Athens are compared, as well as different building 
design priorities and scenarios for occupant behaviour and internal heat loads.  
 
4.1 Exceptionally hot summers 
 
An exceptionally hot summer like in 2007 increases the resulting end energy for cooling. This 
effect is strong for buildings with poor solar protection, whereas it is rather small for the green 
building. However, the range of influence of different scenarios for occupant behaviour and 
internal heat loads does not vary significantly for the hot compared to the average weather 
data set. 
Regarding peak cooling loads, the prestige and low-cost building design, providing a poor 
thermal performance, lead to slightly higher values, with a comparable range of influence of 
occupants and internal heat loads. For the green building, in contrast to the average weather 
data, with the hot summer adaptive thermal comfort cannot be provided without additional 
cooling, even in case of an optimised occupant scenario. Although absolute peak cooling 
loads are lowest for the green building, the impact of the varying climate is expressed 
strongest in this configuration. 
Concerning total CO2 emissions for heating, cooling, lighting and occupant influences, the 
exceptionally hot summer leads to a small but significant reduction, and a slightly smaller 
range of influence for occupant behaviour and internal heat loads. This can be explained by a 
higher solar radiation, increasing daylight autonomy and decreasing energy consumption for 
lighting. This effect is not as strong for the low-cost variation, due to the smaller window 
area. However, it requires an opened slat angle for the venetian blind as well as active blind 
switching by occupants. 
The influence of adaptive vs. fixed cooling set points does not differ significantly with an 
average compared to the hot weather data set. 
 
4.2 End energy for cooling 
 
Adaptive cooling set points can reduce the energy consumption for cooling (figure 2). 
However, this effect is slightly less distinct in an exceptionally hot compared to an average 
summer. Nevertheless, the impact of building design on cooling energy consumption is 
significantly stronger. A green building design, well protected against solar heat gains and 
robust regarding its thermal behaviour leads to lowest cooling energy consumption. 
Additionally such a building is least affected by different occupant behaviour and internal 
heat loads. For the prestige and the low-cost building design in contrast, the influence of 
occupants is almost predominating that of the building. 
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Figure 2: End energy for cooling, adaptive cooling set points compared with fixed cooling set 
point 22°C, based on different building design and occupant scenarios for Athens, Greece 
 
 
4.3 Peak cooling loads 
 
 
Figure 3: Peak cooling loads for adaptive cooling set points compared to a fixed set point of 
22°C, based on different building design and occupant behaviour for Athens, Greece 
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The adjustment of cooling set points according to the EN 15251 adaptive model, instead of a 
fixed cooling set point of 22°C, leads to a reduction of peak cooling loads (figure 3). 
However, this effect is stronger, the better the solar and thermal protection of the building. 
The predominant influence on peak cooling loads is building design, followed by the 
influence of occupant behaviour and internal heat loads. The reduction potential of both, 
adaptive cooling set points as well as ideal occupant behaviour and internal heat loads is most 
effective in case of the green building design. 
 
4.4 CO2 emissions  
 
 
Figure 4: CO2 emissions for adaptive cooling set points compared to a fixed set point of 
22°C, based on different building design and occupant behaviour for Athens, Greece 
 
As shown in figure 4, the use of adaptive instead of a fixed cooling set point can contribute to 
a reduction of CO2 emissions. Additionally it provides slightly larger potential for a further 
reduction in case of ideal occupant behaviour and internal heat loads. Generally it can be 
observed, that occupants and internal heat loads are the predominant influence on CO2 
emissions in offices, for all building design configurations. The second largest influence is 
building design, whereas adaptive cooling set points are the smallest of the compared 
influences.  
 
4.5  Adaptive cooling strategy 
 
In this study, cooling set points have been adjusted according to the EN 15251 adaptive 
thermal comfort limits. The length of the cooling period is the result of the corresponding 
exceeding criteria, allowing for max. 5% overheating hours on a yearly basis. This approach 
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needs verification in field studies, but some conclusions can be drawn. Figure 5 shows for the 
prestige building design, that highest cooling loads occur in winter, when comfort 
temperatures are low, rather than during summer. Exceeding hours can be characterised by 
strong occasional temperature peaks.  
The characteristics of exceeding hours can be observed for all building design configurations, 
but the distribution of cooling loads varies. The better the protection from solar heat gains 
(e.g. green configuration) the more peak cooling loads are related to highest outside 
temperatures. In case of poor solar protection, peak cooling loads are more related to lowest 
comfort temperatures.  
 
 
Figure 5: Distribution of temperatures and cooling loads for the prestige building design in 
combination with ideal occupant scenario and average weather data, when cooling set points are 
adjusted according to EN 1525 adaptive thermal comfort model, category III. 
 
4.6 Slat angle of blinds 
 
Figure 6 compares the influence of different slat angles for the exterior venetian blind based 
on the “green” building configuration and ideal use of office equipment and lighting systems 
as well as ideal occupant behaviour. The investigated slat angles are 80° (to horizontal = 
closed blinds) providing no view, 30° providing an obstructed but still perceivable view and 
0° (horizontal slats) providing a disturbed but in terms of view content almost full view.  
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It can be observed that with a medium slat angle no cooling is needed. Lowest CO2 emissions 
however, occur with horizontal slats, because of higher daylight autonomy and resulting 
energy saving for lighting, highest CO2 emissions occur for the closed slat angle. 
The magnitude of this effect however, is depending on the relation of the Coefficient of 
Performance (COP) for the cooling in relation to that of the lighting system. 
 
 
Figure 6: Influence of shading use on peak cooling loads, total CO2 emissions and daylight 
autonomy (green building, ideal user scenario, average weather data for Athens, Greece) 
 
4.7 Orientation 
 
Figure 7 presents a comparison of the “prestige” building configuration, based on the ideal 
building use scenario and average climate with the room facing different orientations. Highest 
peak cooling loads occur for the south side, followed by the west, east and north side. CO2 
emissions however, are lowest on the south side, followed by the east, north and west side. 
This is due to the influence of daylight autonomy, which is higher for orientations exposed to 
direct sunlight.  
 
 
Figure 7: Influence of facade orientation on peak cooling loads, total CO2 emissions and 
daylight autonomy (prestige building, ideal user scenario, average weather data for Athens, 
Greece) 
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5. Conclusions  
 
Building design 
 
In mixed mode offices, building design predefines thermal and visual comfort, the 
dimensioning of the cooling system, and the magnitude of cooling loads and related 
greenhouse gas emissions. Three main strategies for optimisation of mixed mode offices in 
the climate of Athens, Greece, could be derived from this study. 
- Improving daylighting: In the Athens climate exterior illuminance is high throughout 
the day. This provides the opportunity for sufficient daylight provision, and potential 
for lighting energy savings, even in case of activated solar protection. However facade 
design, the choice of the shading system and its control are crucial parameters. The 
ideal scenario would be a large window area above the work plane, together with a 
shading system protecting from heat and glare, while allowing for maximum daylight 
levels and view in case of active control of shading and lighting. 
- Efficient cooling system: Common cooling systems are likely to have a better 
coefficient of performance than the lighting system. Thus, the reduction of lighting 
energy consumption by increased daylighting, even to the disadvantage of additional 
cooling energy can reduce total greenhouse gas emissions. This effect is stronger, the 
better the coefficient of performance of the cooling system, compared to that of the 
lighting system. However, it requires active lighting control. 
- Increasing thermal robustness: The daily amplitude of outside temperatures in the 
Athens climate is beneficial for cooling by using night ventilation. High thermal mass 
supports the effectiveness of night ventilation, and contributes to the robustness of the 
building regarding varying thermal influences. In practice night ventilation is often 
limited due to security reasons and thermal mass contradicts the preference for light 
constructions which offer a better flexibility of the floor plan. The design of burglary 
safe night ventilation openings and the provision of thermal mass at least in ceiling 
and floor can be useful. Additionally, the ideal facade would have switchable 
insulation properties. While a low u-value is beneficial in winter, it can become a heat 
trap in summer, if night ventilation is not possible, thus increasing the need for 
cooling. In practice a compromise has to be found, with a stronger focus on summer 
than on winter conditions. 
 
Occupants 
 
In the Athens context, the behaviour of occupants regarding control of lighting and shading, 
and their use of office equipment is predominating the influence of building design on total 
greenhouse gas emissions and running costs in offices. The most important optimisation 
parameters are: 
- Active use of blinds and lights: Active blind switching aiming to increase daylight 
provision, and active light switching aiming to reduce lighting energy consumption is 
an important contribution of occupants the reduce greenhouse gas emissions and 
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improve visual comfort in offices. Additionally switchable shading systems should be 
adjusted as opened as glare and heat protection allows. Automatic systems can be 
helpful as long as occupant acceptability is ensured. 
- The use of energy saving office equipment: The replacement of desktop computers and 
CRT screens by notebooks and LCDs has predominant reduction potential for internal 
heat loads and greenhouse gas emissions.  
- Adaptation of comfort expectations: In the context of exceptionally hot summers and 
heat waves, increased cooling energy would be needed to maintain comfort according 
to current models. These models are likely to reflect common comfort expectations. 
However, further research would be needed to investigate to what extent comfort 
expectations reflect actual needs for human well-being and to what extent they reflect 
habits based on a certain lifestyle. While needs define the minimum necessary comfort 
level, habits can alter with lifestyle, and provide potential for behavioural and 
psychological adaptation. In the context of climate change, the consideration of further 
adaptive opportunities in comfort standards could be a sustainable alternative to 
technical solutions. 
Unlike building design, occupant related parameters can be improved on a short time scale. 
Thus they can be useful also in case of refurbishment, where building design optimisation 
might be limited.  
 
Adaptive cooling strategy 
Cooling set points following the comfort limits according to the EN 15251 adaptive model, 
compared to a fixed cooling set point 22°C, can contribute to reduce cooling energy 
consumption, peak cooling loads and CO2 emissions in offices. This savings potential is 
significant, but rather small, compared to that of the building, the occupant behaviour and 
internal heat loads.  
When applying an adaptive cooling strategy and the 5% exceeding criterion according to EN 
15251, the length of the cooling period varies for different building configurations, ranging 
from a short period to almost the full year. This corresponds with observations in practice. 
Another varying parameter is the distribution of peak cooling loads. In case of high solar and 
internal heat gains, they are related to lowest comfort temperatures and occur during autumn 
or winter. For buildings with low heat gains, however, peak cooling loads occur during 
summer or heat waves.  
For all configurations, temperatures exceeding the comfort limits are characterised either by 
strong but occasional peaks or by exceeding hours just above the comfort limits. This 
indicates, that an exceeding criteria considering length as well as magnitude of exceeding 
hours could be useful. Further research would be needed, and the hypothetical application of 
adaptive cooling set points in this study requires validation concerning related occupant 
satisfaction.  
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This study demonstrates the complexity of parameters influencing comfort and greenhouse 
gas emissions in mixed mode offices. It shows, that improvement strategies should focus on 
balancing building design, occupant influence and expectations as well as cooling strategies 
for the individual building context, rather than on optimization of single parameters.   
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